ties and Land Grant Colleges, 1973; Page et al., 1987; Clapp et al., 1994) application of the residuals of modern society and would
S
ince the early 1970s, scientists, engineers, regutrust in the safety of what the industries produce and/or lators, and interested parties in the waste managedo. Therefore, a more traditional description of sustainment field have met each decade to access the body of ability that emphasizes applying residuals to land in a knowledge on land application of municipal wastewaters manner that protects human and animal health, safeand sludges. Past themes include: "Recycling Municiguards soil and water resources, and maintains longpal Sludges and Effluents on Land" (1973, Champaign- term ecosystem quality (Crites et al., 2000) is incomplete Urbana, IL); "Utilization of Municipal Wastewater and unless the earning of public trust is included. Thus, while Sludges on Land" (1983, Denver, CO); and "Sewage the "Sustainable Land Application" conference focused Sludge: Land Utilization and the Environment" (1993, on traditional "hard" science (e.g., soil chemistry, microBloomington, MN). Each conference resulted in mabiology, and fertility), various speakers and conference jor publications (National Association of State Universiparticipants also addressed public education, involvement, and trust issues. This overview provides an introduction and partial • Improve (and extend to various audiences) the soil characteristics that determine the soil's assimilative capacity. understanding of contaminant reactions in soils, emphasizing the commonalities of soil reactions Advances in determining potentially available nitrogen (PAN), taking into consideration climate and soils among residuals.
• Synthesize multidisciplinary information and chardata, have been made for biosolids (Gilmour et al., 2000) , and can probably be applied to other residuals. acterize the "state-of-the-science" for land application. ("What do we know?") However, the technique has not been verified for the myriad of other residuals, and much remains to be • Identify high priority and critical research needs.
("What needs to be learned?") learned (Cabrera et al., 2005) . Residual quality (N content) can vary significantly with time, which complicates • Promote intra-and interdisciplinary approaches to solving problems of residuals disposal or utilization accurate estimation of PAN and the resulting calculation of appropriate residuals application rates (Pierzynin a sustainable manner.
ski and Gehl, 2005) . Major programmatic topics included Nutrients, MetPhosphorus concerns associated with land application als, Organics, Pathogens, and Interpreting Science in of residuals have precipitated extensive research interthe Real World. Plenary papers were presented for each est recently. The water solubility of P in various residuals topic, followed by invited, volunteered, and poster precan vary (e.g., Sharpley and Moyer, 2000 ; Brandt et al., sentations that provided increasingly more detail for 2004), so different amounts of P are available for soil each topic.
reaction, but the same soil P fixation reactions are logically expected to determine soluble P in most residualsamended soils. Thus, P leaching in most soils in the
TOPIC SUMMARIES
United States is minimal regardless of P source (Sims Several papers resulting from the presentations follow et al., 1998). However, when the residuals are surfacethis overview. General summaries of each topic's "stateapplied, applied to soils with minimal P retention capacof-the-science" and research priorities are given below.
ity, or applied at exceptionally high rates, residual propDetails are provided in the individual plenary papers erties (P solubility) tend to dominate soil characteristics. on Nutrients (Pierzynski and Gehl, 2005) , Metals (Basta Differences in residual P solubility are expressed in less et al., 2005), Organics (Overcash et al., 2005) , Pathogens P leached (e.g., Elliott et al., 2002) or collected as runoff (Gerba and Smith, 2005) , and Interpreting Science in (e.g., Withers et al., 2001 ) from biosolids than fertilizer the Real World (Bastian, 2005) . and manures. While most of the nutrient research to date on residuNutrients als has focused on N and P, residuals containing other For more than 2000 yr, humans have land-applied a nutrients deserving consideration. Secondary nutrients large variety of materials in an effort to supplement (Ca, Mg, and S) exist in relatively high concentrations in and/or improve the soil (Moss et al., 2002) . Although biosolids, manures, and some compost and can be imcommercial fertilizers supply most of the crop nutrient portant sources in agronomic settings (Moss et al., 2002) . needs in the United States, manures, biosolids, comFor example, interactions with Ca and Mg can affect P posts, and other residuals are also used to supply nutrisolubility, both in the residual and in amended soils ents and to improve soil properties (e.g., VanWieringen (Nair et al., 2003; Josan et al., 2005) . Sulfur loads associet al., 2005) . Manures, in fact, are land-applied in the ated with even realistic biosolids application rates can greatest amounts (Ͼ100 million dry Mg annually), about increase Mo hazard (molybdenosis) to cattle grazing twice as much as commercial fertilizers (approximately amended pastures (O'Connor et al., 2001) . The micro-50 million Mg); biosolids (approximately 3-4 million nutrient value of residuals, especially biosolids and maMg) and composts (approximately 0.5 million Mg) pale nure, has been long appreciated (e.g., Mathers et al., in comparison (Moss et al., 2002) . Nutrient loads associ-1980; McCaslin et al., 1987) . However, some manure ated with each material, of course, vary with the material can also contain especially high concentrations of Cu (e.g., fertilizers are the major source of nutrients, owing and Zn that can cause plant and animal toxicities (Christo the high elemental analysis), but residuals can be tie and Beattie, 1989). Logan et al. (1999) reported suffiimportant and troublesome sources of nutrients such ciently high concentrations of B in some compost to as N and P. Residuals applied at agronomic (typically, raise phytotoxicity concerns with some plants. N-based) rates to farms near sensitive water bodies or residuals applied at very high rates (Ն50 Mg ha Ϫ1 ) to
Metals
reclaim drastically disturbed areas can threaten water Residuals (especially biosolids) are often regarded as quality. Clearly, land-applied residuals of all kinds can major sources of potential metal pollutants despite the increase soil nutrient loads, and land application pracrelatively small quantities of the residuals land-applied. tices must consider nutrient fate and transport to be Sims (1995) and Moss et al. (2002) , however, point out sustainable. Lessons learned about nutrient (e.g., N and that the trace element (metal) concentrations in some P) reactions with manured soils (where most of the manures equal or exceed those in modern biosolids. research has been done) should be transferable to conMetal contents of biosolids have decreased dramatically cerns about N and P in biosolids, effluents, and composts as long as residual application rates do not overwhelm since the USEPA established pretreatment discharge standards for numerous industrial categories in the mittee on Radiation Standards, 2003), little information 1980s (Stehouwer et al., 2000) . Some fertilizers contain was available on radionuclides (mostly metals) in biohigh concentrations of trace elements ("heavy metals"), solids. Dose modeling using results of the survey suggest although the much smaller application rates of commerminimal effects of biosolids-associated radionuclides on cial fertilizers (compared with biosolids and manures) human health and the environment in most situations results in much smaller metal loads from such fertilizers (Bastian et al., 2005) . to soil.
While total metal loads applied in residuals to soils
Organics
are important (regulations frequently dictate allowed Chemicals in commerce represent approximately total metal loads), research on many fronts has repeat-90 000 specific organic compounds that are potential edly shown that metal solubility and availability is most constituents of societal residuals. A huge range of chemimportant (Basta et al., 2005) . Soil reactions such as ical properties (e.g., solubility, volatility, resistance to sorption and precipitation and metal speciation play degradation, adsorptive behavior) is represented. This critical roles in determining metal solubility and bioseemingly endless supply of compounds, together with availability. However, the residual itself can also provide the variety of reactions they can undergo, makes designificant metal retention and solubility and speciation control, thereby limiting metal bioavailability (Basta scribing the human, animal, and environmental effects et al., 2005), which may produce the "plateau effect," first of organics exceptionally challenging, a fact recognized espoused by Corey et al. (1987) . Such residual effects on years ago (Ryan et al., 1988) . Chemicals of concern are metal solubility also mean that studies of residual-metal traditionally those that are persistent in the environment availability must be conducted using residual-borne metand/or toxic to humans and animals. Persistent organic als, not in soils spiked with metal salts. Similarly, studies chemicals can become associated with residuals of all should be conducted with modern, low-metal residuals kinds through a variety of mechanisms, including aerial rather than the highly contaminated residuals characdeposition, runoff into urban drains, industrial effluents, teristic of years past, because such highly contaminated household domestic wastewater, administration of drugs residuals reflect metal availabilities more closely repreto humans and other animals, and possible formation in sentative of metal salts than modern residuals. While treatment plants. Most early research effort on organic sufficient research has been conducted to demonstrate chemicals of commerce focused on persistent organics these differences in metal behavior when biosolids-or in biosolids (e.g., Jacobs et al., 1987; Webber and Lesage, compost-bound, manure-metal reactions may be very 1989; O'Connor et al., 1991) . The consensus of early different in some soils because manures frequently lack research effort was that biosolids-borne toxic organics the solid-phase components of biosolids. Regardless of risk was meaningfully quantifiable and that the risk was the metal source, soil reactions (mentioned above) can small for most of the priority pollutants (e.g., Chaney, be expected to play important roles in determining 1990a, 1990b). Such confidence and the low concentrametal bioavailability. The pH of the soil-residual system tion of priority pollutants measured in the National Sewis often the most important property governing metal age Sludge Survey (USEPA, 1990) led the USEPA to availability (Basta et al., 2005) . drop organics from Part 503 regulations for land applicaMetals research over the past several decades has tion of biosolids. Limited field data (e.g., Witte et al., focused primarily on the trace element cations regulated 1988), however, were available in the early 1990s to in biosolids (Ni, Cu, Zn, Cd, Pb, Hg) . The anionic trace confirm risk calculations under real-world conditions. elements (As, Mo, Se) have received less attention, but Most data sets were greenhouse or small-plot studies, important differences in the soil chemical reactions of the laboratory incubations or column studies, or modeling two groups are recognized, especially the difference in efforts; all frequently suffered from analytical limitaelemental solubility and soil adsorption with pH (Basta tions to some degree. et al., 2005) . Knowledge of the nature (form, solubility, More recent studies, using advanced analytical techcharge) of trace elements in residuals is fundamental to niques, have renewed interest in various organics in understanding the fate and transport of all residualsbiosolids (e.g., Stevens et al., 2003; Hale et al., 2001 ; borne trace elements and to prescribing management Chaney et al., 1996) , manures (e.g., Karpati and Rubin, techniques. For example, the general practice of raising 1998; Shore et al., 1995; Stevens and Jones, 2003) , comsoil pH to reduce trace metal cation solubility, bioavailposts (Bezdicek et al., 2001; Laine and Jorgensen, 1997) , ability, and mobility in soil-plant systems is countereffluents (e.g., Fox, 2002 ; American Water Works Assoproductive in managing trace metal anions in residualsciation Research Foundation, 2001), and fertilizers deamended soils. Some residuals (e.g., water treatment rived from industrial residuals (Washington State Deresiduals, high Fe-and/or Al-biosolids) can significantly partment of Ecology, 1999). Compounds of interest now reduce P solubility, despite significant residuals-associextend beyond the "traditional" chemicals (e.g., polyated P loads, and reduce P runoff and leaching (Maguire chlorinated biphenyls [PCBs] , polycyclic aromatic hyet al., 2001; Peters and Basta, 1996; Elliott et al., 2002) .
drocarbons [PAHs] , phthalate esters, pesticides, volatile The same sorbing solids that retain P should have similar aromatics) to include antibiotics, endocrine disruptors, effects on other oxyanion constituents (As, Mo, and Se) flame retardants, and personal care products (Xia et al., in various residuals.
Before a 1998-2000 survey (Interagency Steering Com-2005). A much more thorough evaluation of dioxin and furan residues culminated in a recent USEPA decision reduction process. Land applications of PFRP materials (Class A biosolids, assumed to be essentially pathogen not to regulate dioxins in biosolids (USEPA, 2003a) .
The renewed interest in residuals-borne organics has free) have no access, grazing, or harvesting restrictions. The U.S. pathogen and vector attraction reduction reboth confirmed and challenged previous attitudes. The concentrations of most "traditional" chemicals of conquirements are regarded as performance based. Most Class A alternatives (including the PFRP processes) cern (COC) in most residuals and residuals-amended lands are low, and prudent residuals land application have demonstrated ability to reduce enteric viruses and helminth ova to below the analytical detection limit. All (realistic residual application rates that do not exceed the soils' assimilative capacity) result in minimal risk to
Class A products must be tested and show either that Salmonella sp. are nondetectable or fecal coliforms are humans, animals, and the environment (Kester et al., 2005; Overcash et al., 2005) . Our knowledge of (and appresent at levels of Ͻ1000 cfu g Ϫ1 . Class B PSRP processes require no testing for the presence of organisms. preciation for) newer COC, however, is incomplete. Additional, and widespread, analysis of residuals is necesClass B, Alternative 1 gives facilities that do not have a PSRP process the alternative of testing the treated sary (Water Environment Research Foundation, 2003) , greater attention to possible enhanced chemical movesludge for fecal coliforms and showing that the level is Ͻ2 000 000 cfu g Ϫ1 . The accuracy and appropriateness ment in some soils (e.g., via preferential flow) deserves attention (Camobreco et al., 1996) , and improved risk of the assays have been questioned. It is essential that methods for analyzing the organisms be standardized assessment is required (National Research Council, 2002; Schoof and Houkal, 2005) . Although the "surroand validated as quickly as possible (Gerba and Smith, 2005) . Fortunately, lower levels of pathogens, including gate chemical" approach is valuable for addressing possible reactions and fates of the seemingly endless array Salmonella sp., enteric viruses, and helminth ova, are found in untreated sludges today than were found two or of COC, specific chemical-soil-target organism combithree decades ago (Gerba and Smith, 2005) . Treatment nations are necessary in some situations (Overcash et al., plants produce better quality (lower pathogen content) 2005). A chemical's degradation rate in soil remains the materials today than before because of improved atprimary determinant of chemical fate, transport, and tention to, and control of, the critical process paramrisk. Greater attention to measuring these rates is neceseters like digestion temperature and time (Godfree and sary. Field studies at multiple scales (e.g., Wilson et al., Farrell, 2005 ). 1997 Beulke et al., 2000) , rather than laboratory incubaAssessment of risks associated with land-applied biotions, are necessary to confirm expectations (models) solids has relied on in-plant treatment schemes and has and to accurately access COC fate, transport, and risk.
been influenced by the lack of documented cases of illness following decades of land application of biosolids Pathogens or in treatment plant operators. Numerous public comInfectious disease-causing organisms (pathogens) enplaints and anecdotal reports of serious illness (includter a community's wastewater from hospitals, homes, ing deaths) associated with biosolids land application schools, nursing facilities, etc. Animal wastes or manures operations have fueled renewed interest in validating can contain zoonotic organisms (organisms that can treatment effectiveness and modern risk assessment. A cause diseases in both animals and humans) and enter recent National Research Council (2002) report supwastewaters from farms, meat packing and processing ported these calls. Increased globalization, with the asfacilities, and from animals and/or vectors found around sociated greater movement of people internationally, sewage or sewers. Manures, by virtue of the greater applichanges in food production, and changing demography cation masses than biosolids, are even greater sources all contribute to our seeing more "emerging" pathogens of pathogens, including the same types of organisms (bac-(SARS, Asian flu viruses), so more work is needed on teria, viruses, and protozoa), than human wastes (Moss pathogen evaluation, source tracking, treatment effecet al., 2002) . Unlike biosolids, the number of pathogens tiveness, and risk assessment (Smith et al., 2004) . in manures is not strictly regulated. Humans can come Little experience is available for conducting a quantiin contact with pathogens by direct contact with biosolfied microbial risk assessment, and successful evaluaids or manure by eating food or drinking water contamitions require better data on infectious dose and the nated with residuals, through contact with individuals survival and transport of specific organisms during land or vectors that have been in contact with the residuals, application. Gale (2004) illustrated one approach, using a "prototype event tree" for risk assessment for Salmoand possibly via bioaerosols from land application of residuals (Gerba and Smith, 2005) . nella on potatoes. Eisenberg et al. (2004) demonstrated a framework that considers health effects, including imDuring typical wastewater treatment, microorganisms become concentrated in the sewage sludge. Federal regmunity and secondary infection. Additional, modern risk assessments and improved exposure data for model ulations (40 CFR, Part 503) require sewage sludge to be treated with processes to significantly reduce pathoinput are needed. Quantification of microorganism transport off-site via gens (PSRPs) or processes to further reduce pathogens (PFRPs) before land application as biosolids (treated bioaerosols and subsequent infection of people downwind has generated much public concern, but limited sewage sludge). Land application of PSRP (Class B) materials must also be accompanied by access, grazing, scientific attention. Dowd et al. (2000) showed that airborne pathogens were a potential risk to workers at bioand/or crop harvesting restrictions and a vector attraction solids application sites, although the risk was small. The to gain and maintain public acceptance in maintaining sustainable land application projects simply cannot be data suggest that biosolids microbes stay with sludge particles and fall out shortly after the biosolids is apoverstated (Beecher et al., 2005) . Frequently, the initial basis for local concerns has been linked to the producplied, minimizing bioaerosols effect. Rusin et al. (2003) estimated minimal risk from Staphylococcus aureus in tion of odors and/or nuisance conditions (e.g., noise, dust, flies, truck traffic). Traditionally, odor has been regarded sludge, as S. aureus was found in untreated sludge but never in treated sludge or aerosols sampled. Despite primarily as a nuisance issue, but the health effects of odors are now receiving rigorous scientific study (Schiffthese encouraging results, further research is necessary to reassure the public; pertinent field studies are onman and Williams, 2005). Voluntary partnerships, which actively involve potengoing (Gerba and Smith, 2005) .
Both biosolids and manures contain pathogens, but tially affected and interested stakeholders early on in the development and implementation of sustainable land only biosolids are required to be treated with processes to significantly reduce pathogens. Manures can be maapplication practices, can avoid problems that might otherwise be overlooked until it is too late (T. Evans jor sources of pathogens to the environment; a United Kingdom study found that manures contributed more and N. Lowe, personal communication, 2004) . Legislative efforts can encourage safe and beneficial Salmonella to the environment than biosolids. The same study found that wild animals and birds contribute to amrecycling of residuals and provide guidance and regulatory requirements. Well-established formal rule-making bient pathogen levels, including Cryptosporidium oocysts (Drury and Lloyd, 1997) . To date, no case of pathogenprocess requirements must be followed during the development of regulations. The basic paradigm used for related health effects from biosolids has been documented, but manures have been implicated in several human health risk assessment-hazard identification, dose-response assessment, exposure assessment, and risk pathogen-related outbreaks in North America (Moss et al., characterization (National Research Council, 1983 )-has 2002 Smith et al., 2004) . A limited number of studies become the usual framework behind the development have demonstrated bacteria and parasite transport to of many of the regulations in the United States, although ground water and surface waters near manure applicaless so in Europe. While the regulatory agencies are tion areas (references cited in Moss et al., 2002) . This generally committed to using sound science in decisionis not an expected or normal happening. For bacteria making, many other equally important factors influence and parasites to move to ground water there needs to the process, including implementation costs, technical be some sort of direct hydrologic connection and little or feasibility, economic effects on small businesses, and sono possibility of the solution percolating through soil cial and political considerations (R. Parry and M. Whitthat acts as a filter. Likewise for pathogens to move to worth, personal communication, 2004) . At least some of surface water, the solution velocity has to be high with the constraints on agricultural land application practices little opportunity for settling to occur or for filtration created by the various regulations and local requireas the solution moves through vegetative cover. Clearly, ments can be overcome when projects are established pathogen fate, transport, and risk assessment is as critithat help deal with high visibility environmental probcal for manure-borne pathogens as for those borne by lems such as the restoration, revegetation, and rehabilibiosolids.
tation of highly disturbed and contaminated sites (Brown et al., 2005) . The benefits, as well as the risks, of land-
Interpreting Science in the Real World
applying residuals should be thoroughly documented The design guidance, regulations, and management (e.g., Moss et al., 2002) . practices currently employed by modern sustainable Extensive information is currently available on many land application projects have evolved from many years issues associated with land application practices, but furof research and demonstration efforts as well as experither research in a number of areas could lead to better ence with both pilot-and field-scale projects.
information and tools to improve our design, operation, Such efforts have demonstrated the beneficial and management, and regulation of sustainable land applisustainable use of residuals on productive farmland, forcation systems (Bastian, 2005) . We should document sucests, marginal lands, drastically disturbed areas, and even cesses achieved by applying various regulatory controls highly contaminated sites (Jacobs et al., 1993; Brown and best management practices (BMPs) vs. natural cycles et al., 2005) .
affecting the fate of nutrients (Koelsch, 2005) , pathogens, inorganics, and persistent organic pollutants. We should Science and the available technical information are only part of what goes into developing sustainable land develop more effective outreach materials (e.g., detailed reports, brochures, one page fliers) on technical issues application projects and their applicable regulatory requirements and management practices in the real world. associated with sustainable land application practices. An example is the Agricultural Phosphorus and EutroThe controls imposed on land application practices are generally aimed at protecting public health and the enviphication brochure developed jointly by the USDA-ARS and USEPA (Sharpley et al., 2003) that communicates ronment, but also must take into account such factors as available control technologies, cost-effectiveness, pubwith both scientific and lay audiences. Such documents may aid in identifying various techniques to reduce public policy objectives, public acceptance and, of course, political realities. lic opposition, including mechanisms to promote dialog, educate the public, and increase stakeholder involveThe importance of public involvement and the need ment. Fundamental to success is facilitation of more
COMMON THEMES SHAPING FUTURE RESEARCH
public interaction and interfacing with solid waste management programs. The conference papers that follow detail high-priority Better odor management models and guidance docuand critical research needs in the specific areas of nutriments are needed, including better information on the ents, metals, organics, pathogens, and translating scilevels of, and sensitivities of individuals to, bioaerosols, ence into practice. In the process of identifying future odors, and chemicals associated with land-applied residresearch needs to promote sustainable land application, uals. Guidance materials that go beyond meeting conseveral themes repeatedly emerged. These themes are fined animal feeding operation (CAFO) regulatory recrosscutting and applicable to the major categories quirements (e.g., BMPs for odor management, ground around which the conference was structured. water protection, reducing air emissions, pathogen reduction, and metals) are necessary.
Field-Scale Studies
Environmental lifecycle analyses of sustainable land During the last three decades, numerous scientific application projects, including evaluation of all inputs studies have generated a large body of information on (e.g., energy, chemicals, etc.) and ultimate fate of conthe environmental effects and benefits associated with taminants (e.g., nutrients, inorganic and organic comland application of residuals and wastewaters (Bastian, pounds, and pathogens), should be undertaken. These 2005). More than 2000 technical papers have been pubcould lead to the development of renewable energy projlished regarding land application of biosolids alone. ect initiatives (e.g., subsidies, grid purchase back reMuch of the research has been conducted at the laboraquirements) to facilitate CAFO integrator supported tory or greenhouse scale where environmental condiGreen Power projects and marketing of power to their tions are controllable. Such studies are very effective own producers. Consideration could also be given to for investigating the influence of individual factors. Data using credits for C sequestration, restoration, etc. (Fox collection is facilitated because experiments are not subet al., 2005) .
ject to the uncertainty associated with climate and other factors over which there is little or no control.
COMMONALITY OF REACTIONS
However, results from laboratory and greenhouse conditions frequently do not extrapolate to field condiRegardless of the contaminant or residual applied, tions. Short-term greenhouse pot experiments are often the same soil processes and reactions ultimately deternot valid to assess soil-to-plant trace element transfer mine contaminant fate, transport, and risk. The process in the field (deVries and Tiller, 1978) . The persistence and reactions can be categorized as retention (adsorpof organic pollutants in the field is often overestimated tion, precipitation, absorption), transformation (degraby models based on laboratory-determined degradation dation, volatilization, oxidation-reduction, speciation), half-lives (Beulke et al., 2000) . Preferential flow, where and movement (leaching, runoff and erosion, aerosolwater bypasses the soil matrix, is an important pollutant ization). While there can be important matrix effects astransfer mechanism that cannot be evaluated with dissociated with residual solid and chemical properties, the turbed soils in laboratory or greenhouse conditions (e.g., basic soil processes and reactions can logically be ex- Camobreco et al., 1996) . pected to apply to a particular contaminant regardless There is a broad consensus that future efforts should of the residual carrying the contaminant into the soil. stress the performance of full-scale land application sites Indeed, soil reactions of contaminants in the residuals rather than laboratory-generated information. Although can be considered key to sustainable land application sysfield studies inherently involve high cost and the risk of tems (Bastian, 2005) . The soil and its associated microfailure for reasons beyond the control of the researcher, organisms and vegetation typically react to the specific field studies offer the ultimate scenario for addressing nutrient, organic matter, heavy metal, inorganic and problems. Some important questions, like the effectiveorganic contaminant, or pathogen additions and can ness of vegetated buffer strips in protecting water quality modify the form of the contaminant through direct oxi- (Entry et al., 2000) and the extent of bioaerosol producdation-reduction reactions, adsorption-desorption, biotion, cannot be realistically answered except through field degradation, and plant uptake. In some cases the reacexperiments. Long-term studies are particularly valuable tions are temporary, while in other cases reactions are to document sustainability of application practice and essentially permanent, unless the overriding factors conprovide information on long-term environmental effects. trolling the soil properties are changed by external sources.
While there have been a number of long-term studies Thus, scientists do not need to "reinvent the wheel" by (Bastian, 2005) , additional studies are needed. The instudying the fate of each and every contaminant that vestigations should be well designed, comprehensive, may be present in each and every waste source to at regionally sensitive studies using residuals and applicaleast qualitatively predict how they will behave in land tion rates and conditions that meet current regulations application systems with time. Similarly, the good manand guidance. There should be a common minimum set agement practices, best alternative technologies, and of measured parameters to facilitate cross-study comscientific consensuses that drive land application of parisons and modeling efforts. One of the 14 specific some residuals (manures and biosolids) can logically be projects targeted in the USEPA's final action plan responding to the National Research Council Biosolids applied to other residuals (Bastian, 2005) . Report Recommendations addressed "field studies of nutrients. Despite a very early recognition that conventional practice results in overapplication of phosphorus application of treated biosolids" (USEPA, 2003b). Similarly, a key need identified in the Water Environment (National Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges, 1973), Part 503 dictated that the applicaResearch Foundation-sponsored Biosolids Research Summit was a project to "evaluate the effectiveness of tion rate for biosolids be determined by the agronomic N need. However, widespread concern over surplus soil current 503 regulations and other management practices" (Water Environment Research Foundation, 2003) .
P has led to a major shift in research resources toward addressing P reactions and loss potential from residualSuch field studies would necessarily be multidisciplinary and comprehensive in nature and involve impact amended fields. Pending regulatory changes could dramatically affect land application of manures, biosolids, assessment for soils, vegetation, ground water, soil microbial populations, and air quality. They could provide and other P-containing residuals (Brandt et al., 2004; Shober and Sims, 2003) . The bioavailability of other reopportunity to conduct epidemiological studies of exposed populations. These holistic studies should be cosidual-borne nutrients (S, Ca, Mg, micronutrients) may also need more detailed study. ordinated and conducted at several locations to address regional differences in climatic, soil, and geomorphoThe evolution of targeted constituents warranting rigorous scientific evaluation [identified by improved risk logic conditions. assessment (Schoof and Houkal, 2005) ] is clearly apparent for organics and elemental pollutants. Recently,
Ecosystem Responses
in response to a mandate in section 405(d)(2)(C) of the Past research and regulatory efforts have largely foClean Water Act, the USEPA reviewed biosolids regcused on managing soil pollutants to minimize adverse ulations and identified additional pollutants for poeffects on human health via water supplies and the food tential regulation. Fifteen pollutants were identified for chain. While some investigations have been conducted on review: acetone, anthracene, Ba, Be, carbon disulfide, the effect of residuals on microorganisms (Angle, 1998; 4-chloroaniline, diazinon, fluoranthene, Mn, methyl ethyl B. Chambers, personal communication, 2004) , there is ketone, nitrate, nitrite, phenol, pyrene, and Ag (USEPA, limited understanding of the effect of residuals on many 2003b). Other trace elements, including Tl, W, and V other receptors in soil ecosystems or the ability of resid- (Basta et al., 2005) , as well as B and F (Harrison et al., uals to reduce or eliminate ecotoxicity in heavily con-1999), are candidates for evaluation using Part 503 risk taminated soils (Brown et al., 2005) . Land application assessment methods. N-nitrosodimethylamine (NDMA) effects on indigenous microbial populations, inverteis a suspected human carcinogen, is present in treated efbrates, and wildlife have received insufficient attention.
fluents, and is a potential ground water pollutant (Mitch The effects of land application on organism health and Sedlak, 2004). Hale et al. (2001) proposed that the and important biological processes (organic residue reenvironmental consequences of brominated diphenyl cycling, nitrogen fixation, respiration) need to be more ethers (BDEs), compounds widely used in flame retarfully documented. Ecological risk assessment should be dants, be investigated in biosolids-soil systems. Other reused to establish guidelines for land application of residsiduals may contain additional contaminants warranting uals (Basta et al., 2005) . This necessitates evaluation of further study, especially manures, for which the database applicability and validity of existing ecological models on organics is much more limited than biosolids. to residuals-amended soils.
The pollutant group that has recently captured the atThe ability of residuals to restore ecosystem function tention of the public and regulatory community is a catein drastically disturbed landscapes needs to be more fully gory of compounds called endocrine disruptors. These studied and publicized. Residuals can beneficially affect are found in pharmaceuticals, personal care products, ecosystems damaged by forest fires, overgrazing, smeltplastics, pesticides, manures, and industrial by-products ing, coal and mineral mining, and fly ash and mine tailand can interfere with natural hormones, causing reings storage. Because of the large areas of many degraded productive and growth problems in animals, particularly landscapes, huge quantities of residuals are needed for aquatic organisms (Xia et al., 2005) . While many of these reclamation. Because much greater residual loads are chemicals are rapidly biodegraded in soils, water quality typically used in reclamation efforts, effects on microbial concerns dictate a fuller understanding of their fate and communities, higher-level microorganisms (nematodes), transformations in land application systems. A key need earthworms and other invertebrates, and small mamis the development, validation, and application of analytmals need to be addressed. Methods for obtaining diverical methods for detecting pharmaceuticals and personal sity indices (e.g., Biolog substrate utilization) will be care products in soils, manures, and biosolids (USEPA, useful tools in studying ecosystem responses. Various 2003b). bioassay techniques provide a well-developed means Advancing standards and practice for sustainable land of evaluating bioavailability and acute toxicity of soil application must address the paramount need to protect contaminants (Conder et al., 2001) . public health from emerging infectious disease agents. The traditional use of fecal coliform as an indicator or-
Additional Constituents of Concern
ganism reflected the overriding concern to address transmission of enteric pathogens between humans. A fuller Common among the contaminant categories is the recappreciation of microbial risks must also address the ognized need to expand coverage to a wider array of constituents. This theme is not new, as evident in the case of numerous microbial pathogens that can be transmitted from animals to humans (zoonotic diseases). New orbiological properties. For example, distribution and mobility of trace elements can be strongly influenced by ganisms of concern were identified (Smith et al., 2004) , including bacteria (E. coli 0157:H7, Listeria, Helioresidual mineralogical composition. In some waste matrices, certain minerals can dissolve, providing a latent bacter), viruses (poliovirus, Coxsackievirus, Echovirus, Hepatitus A, Rotavirus, Norwalk), and parasites (Cryptosource of pollution (Laperche and Bigham, 2002) . Efforts must, therefore, broaden to residuals other sporidium, Cyclospora, Toxoplasma, Microsporidia, Balantidium, Giardia, Entomoeba). The database for the than manures, biosolids, and municipal wastewaters and address co-application of residuals. An expanded reguconcentrations of these organisms in manures and biosolids is small and should be expanded (Moss et al., 2002) .
latory framework needs to be designed to encourage safe, sustainable, well-managed programs for a wider variety of residuals and effluents. We do not have guidelines
New Analytical Techniques
that set trace element loadings for land application of Understanding the fundamental processes controllmany nonbiosolids residuals. By default, some states ing pollutant transformations, effects, and fate in land are using Part 503 standards for nonbiosolids residuals. application systems hinges on the reliability and detecHowever, given the potential importance of matrix eftion capabilities of analytical procedures. Much of the fects, the risk analysis done for biosolids is not always current knowledge is based on inferences from macroapplicable to other residuals. scopic observations of solution composition, thermoMany municipal, agricultural, and industrial wastes dynamic equilibrium models, and operationally defined are routinely spread on soils, yet there are no universally chemical fractionation procedures. Advancements in accepted standards for land-based disposal and recyanalytical methods and data handling techniques are cling. Environmental and economic constraints on landneeded to refine the fundamental mechanistic underfilling or stockpiling have increased interest in land apstanding of constituent processes and reactions in soilplication of many residuals and by-products. Pulp and plant systems. Rapid and sensitive methods that allow paper residues, ashes from wood-and coal-fired boilers, simultaneous multicomponent analysis in both liquid fly ash, flue-gas desulfurization by-products, and petro-(inductively coupled plasma, ICP) and solid (energy dischemical residuals are routinely land-applied. By-prodpersive X-ray fluorescence, EDXRF) samples enhance the ucts from food processing that are not incorporated into speed with which environmental data can be collected.
animal feeds are often surface spread, but few have been Particularly useful in future research will be advanced thoroughly researched. Coagulation and softening residspectroscopic techniques to elucidate pollutant speciauals from drinking water purification can be beneficially tion and identify solid-phase transformations. X-ray abapplied to soils as P control agents or lime substitutes. sorption near-edge structure (XANES) spectroscopy has There are no federal guidelines for land application of been used to identify the dominant solid-phase P species these residuals, and state regulations are either nonexisin soils (Beauchemin et al., 2003) . Synchrotron radiatent or are highly variable between states. Research is tion-based Fourier transform infrared (SR-FTIR) specneeded on factors on which to base guidelines for the tromicroscopy has the potential to monitor real-time disposal and safe use of these by-products. microbial processes (R.C. Sims and J.K. Nieman, perBesides investigating single waste types, the co-applisonal communication, 2004). Extended X-ray absorpcation of residual types warrants study. Numerous residtion fine structure (EXAFS) can be used to study metal ual streams present opportunities for co-utilization, or speciation in plant roots and leaves (Sarret et al., 2001) .
the deliberate blending, of by-products (see Brown et al., The area of pathogens is one with significant needs 1998). Mingling residuals on the soil can both increase for improved and advanced analysis techniques and and decrease the environmental mobility of the constitvalidation. Sampling strategies for field-testing of indiuents. Applications of water treatment residuals are efcator organisms and pathogens are needed. The microfective in decreasing the leaching (Elliott et al., 2002) biological methods for Salmonella spp., enteric viruses, and runoff (Haustein et al., 2000) of P contained in coand helminth ova, which serve as the basis for current applied biosolids or manures. Manure additions to fly ash regulations, still require standardization and validation.
enhance the bioavailability of P in the fly ash (BhattaDetection methods need to be developed for the numercharya and Chattopadhyay, 2002). Mixing C-and N-rich ous emerging infectious agents. Advanced techniques residuals to achieve a C to N ratio that does not lead to (DNA sequencing, polymerase chain reaction [PCR]) nitrate leaching even at higher than agronomic applicaand principal component analysis may prove useful to tion rates is a technique that holds promise (Gilmour, identify and characterize changes in microbial commu-1998). nities in soils and residuals. An absolute standard for vector attraction reduction needs to be developed.
Interfacing with the Real World Other Residuals
Science and technical information is only part of developing and managing sustainable land application Residuals and residuals-borne contaminants are subpractices. An important conclusion from the 1973 conject to the same soil processes and reactions that ultiference was that "unless political and institutional conmately determine contaminant fate, transport, and risk.
straints on the land application of effluents and sludges There can be, however, important matrix effects associated with the residual chemical, mineralogical, and are recognized, identified, and resolved, projects will likely about odors and other nuisances, issues that may not the sustainability of such systems will largely be wasted 
